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, .Middy Blow Swls '

in Woo
Not the-- least among the ad-

mired suits and costumes of this,
our oinina; week, are the fad-
dish middy b loupe suits of all
wool serge, for girls and misses.
8 to 14 years. Certainly there
has never been a more popular
garment than middy blouses this
summer, and now that these have
been duplicated in wool for
autumn and winter wear It Is dif-

ficult' to supply the Increased
demand. BUT we hav Just
received a consignment of twenty
suits, ranging from 8, to 14 yrs.,
and Immediate

J plied.
t
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man of the convention, the Hon, Kllhu
Hoot." said Colonel Koosevelt.

Chairman Knot thanked the convention'
for the honor It had conferred on lilm.

"No prepared (lata of which I have heard
bore my name for permanent chairman ana
no" prepared speech lurks th my pocket 01

In my hand," said the senator. "Nor shall
I detain you, by any expended remarks,
from thrjwoH hjiati jiave before you
and frOrrt aW-aHi- i yourselves to the per-

formance' of 'that worlrj so that the de-

liberations of the convention may be fin-

ished and the delegates be able to re' urn
to their homes this everting."

The chairman said there was passing oyer
the entire country e.owvilt ' against the
time-wor- n fo-- m of political organisation-"Initiativ-

.and referendum, recall, direct
election of 'senators, direct nominations,"
said l lis .ha1rmani,"n-if- e symptoms of

' evidence that the people of our country
feel that rouVtormS' of political organiza-
tion do not adequately furnish the voters
of our political parties means to give ef-

fect to their political': will."

. Heponrt oaf 'Pint form.
Mr. Prendergraet of Kings read to tua

convention the report of the resuiutlors
committee. ; vri"'-- '

Tlie phufoeja i jliclaren warfare
against official and legislative wrongdoing
In this state and asserts that

.jnJMU service Is, next to
treascn, ttie mrsrt flagrant of crimes. Con-
tinuing the platform says: "in ridding our
institutions' f ,jtnt'.anioe(feus 'growth we
know no party distinction. The crimes
w nlch have beta coinxnittud have . involved
members of both parties and the fact that
some masqueraded
under the Siis o rejiijbjlcans, netthsr has
gained., nor ilijiafciwjttiejl Immunity, tm
punishment W tA)lV' ,V -

Ileaidenti T l'iitlt1.wv' is,,
in tfcyoiro$),lMJie!uage sv

"Ws entlMiataatlcalljtiidorse the jpt"rlntc
and atsteshftillke Aldalshlp of (Wtjliam-

H'hlevjiitienf .f WlSe? --fHfhteeermqtj,,
u nildeiitf of the a.JUtwf.' Hta vnnsh I

" , , -(, A i- -
succeeding ffinth; Jice,. (Us inaogurailon
naa cpiiirmw,' ivivjj in aiga esti-
mate Mt hla rrt hracter, (ntel-lectu- ar

kblllttura comftion'sens. extra-
ordinary pattlhce anA" perreverence, broad
and statemajllk fXutirehri;fvn t puollc
questions ani,. uijf altering .and unswerving
adherence tnuty. J

'He has sjrntUn?ea V"'' prtlge with
foreign nations. n4 trcate4' wltii vigor' and
wisdom Implant 1nf'ern(l(n,-1- ' pFOblerne,
notably our tlt relation Witn Germany,
KVancir and Jnaria. .

Under the prosecu-
tion of those jJitipUrilieiJ Ifi lgar and' other
customs fraiate- - hatee. beea' ipjrtlnued and
convictions obtained; there have been Im-

partial' and energetic enforcement of the
Hherman antitrust ot; a substantial re
duction: of goVernmehtal'yiipcnses:' the esJ
tabllshmenc' f1ttnr business methods,
which will result in greater efficiency and
real economy; remarkable progress In the
construction ' of .the: Vanajnarcaiial and the
withdrawal HVf' v)i entry of over
T.MO.OOt acres of the 41pbHq domain, to;
preservw for public benefit', valuable an
other mineral ''deposits, timber land and
water power site"-- " '' .

"On ; Ms r&ommendatl&H 'fflngress 'hal
provided for fi riinniUuil.'m: to JnvtBtlgate
and report on regulation of the Issuance of
stocks and bonds by publio service corpora-
tions engaged in Interstate .commerce. He
has advocated a new system of appropria-
tions for river and . harbor improvements.
under .which tacit stem, after investigation
by experts, sliajl tie' approved' and carried
to completion as s separate measure. This
recommonaatlon we heartily endorse.

' Flasik ok the Tariff.
The tariff plana reads:" "
"The Payne tariff law reduced the aver

age rate of all duties U per cent
By Increasing "live duties dn some luxuries

and articles not qjC ordinary use making no
Increase on anyodjanioii food product. It
turned a national deficit Into a surplus.
Under Its first year ot pjsrat)un, the value
of Imports free of duty was the "greatest in
our history by l(,00u,0uu and the average
rats of duty as leas' than under the Wli:
son law. Unlike that Uw,,.!l gnpat reduc
tions of duti. rLve jiol stovPd. Industry,
nor deprived 'labor of any part'iJf Its hire.
It gives free trade with the Philippine s

and it establishes a cvstems court. Its
maximum and minimum rates gives Us tor
Che first time equality of opportunity with
other nations ha sntr foreign ' trade,

"In providing, upon lhe suggestion "of
President Taft. for a tariff board. It af-

fords the meatia of still mure accurately
deUrlnlntng the difference in cost of pro-
duction at home and abroad. ,

'A tpubllcan congress is necessary to
provide neeoed appropriations for this board
and' 6 assure business and labor that
Ihanijes In rates will be made only to
Mjualtse the dlffereiceln fot ,of produc-Jo- n

and out ras Vo 'the tree
.rede-- ' or purely revenue basis favored by
.he deinoct-a'tl- 'ry.' " '

"Toy avoid disturbance of business, we
urge the adoption by the congreaa ot a
loin l rule of the two houses, recommended
ay the president and leaders In congress.
y mhich the fwsi. hDuses ouukl conalder a
ingle schedule er a single paragraph of

the tariff wlthowt the nscesslty for amend-tie- at

which would lead to a general revt-io- n.

AdvaBe tn."Ue coat cf living, are
Mly the local reflection of a tendency that
a world-wid- e and cannot be truthfully
ale o be due to the present tariff."

Saute ls4shmtlea EsterseAi
The administration of Governor Hughes

S gttfa strong endorsement and President
faft Is congratp4te4 Ufvon his' aelesUon of
Jugoxa as a t ths .llillid ttte'

A : m, ,", i

Hipreane court.'
On iabor and capital the platform con-

tains tli'llawlr per raptor v :o --
i

"The raceid a 'swaubllitn lgiUUen' dur

buyers can be sup-i- ;

PfOPlW
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ing the past eighteen years conserving the
public Interest by Improving the condition
of labor Is unequalled In our history. One
hundred and sixty such enactments were
written In our statutes, covering the whole
range ot labor-- s Interest in the workshops,
fuctoiles, mines and quarries and upon all
forms of public work.

"We believe that capital, honestly em-

ployed, should . be permitted to feel that
sense of security essential to stimulate its
legitimate investment and thus safeguard
the prosperity which has been so well es-

tablished under republican administration."
'of conservation the platform says:
"In the Interests of the growth and pros-

perity of the state, we favor the conserva-
tion, development and utilization of all our
natural resources, under conditions, how-
ever, which will protect and safeguard the
rights of the state."

lilrect nominations are endorsed as fol-
lows:

"To Governor Hughes is due the credit
of arousing the Interest of the people and
convincing them to the need ' vf directly
electing their party officers and dlrecUy
nominating their party candidates. We
promise legislation which will enact the
principles into law." , 'Reference to President Taft and Gover-
nor Hughes created rounds of applause.

.Hoosevelt Takes . rial form.
Col. Roosevelt took the platform in advo-

cacy of the majority report. He said: "
have now come to the vital moment In the
convention, and now by your votes you are
lo determine whether tho republican party
In the ktate of New York Is to be the party
of progress qr, the party of reactionary, '

''The-- gentlemen who have the minority
report say they represent the republican
tra4lition.tTht;repre:nt ef, majority of ttte
leKlftlatuVe' Composed" oi" the majurlt yof the
democratic rneftibers and the minority of
the republican members." .' .., .

Heif the convention broke. Into tumultu
ous applause. Flags were waved, the band
'J''i af,!'$ ,TT ?jtn Hlnutas-befor- sj fh
colonel c6ntlriuet 7. m ", , . .,

"1 ask that the republican convention of
the, state of New York put Itself behind he
republican "goyernor of the state. of New
YoAk'and belrinfl the marlty of the repub
lican legislators of the state-o- f New. York
and that it do not put Itself behind the
minority of the republican legislators plus
Tammany hall. . ,'.:,.' '

t

Party of the People.
"My 'friends,' the republican pat ty owce its

existence to the fact that It is the party of
progress, the party of the pTaln people, the
party of popular rights, the party which be
lieves that tho people should rule, and i
ask you 'today to be loyal to the principles
of the republican party in the past and to
apply those principles In the living present,
to the needs that we have today.

I ak you to put yourselves unequiv
ocally on the side that says, 'We trust tne
people and believe that the people . are
oohipetent to rule themselves Instead of
being obliged to be ruled by the decree
of others.' I ask you to stand for the
principles because they are right I ask
'u to stand for the principles because by

so doing you back up the republican gov-
ernor and the majority of ' the republican
legislature that met In the last seasioK,
and. I ask you- to do it .because, soeuer.or
iu'ter, you will .have t$ do Jt and because
I'wlxli to see you lead the march of prog
ress and 'not' be run over" as you 'stand
halting and shivering and then, be forced
to coine on In the rear of the procession.
and, therefore, my friends, in the name
of expediency and In the name? of right
eousness, I ask you to be loyal to the
cause of popular government snd support
the principles embodied In the majority
report before you."

The report was adopted, and a recess
was taken until 6 p. m,'

0MAHANS : VISIT CAPITAL

Misses M. It. and a. M. Hsmlltoi
Atteaalng-- Catholic Chare's

, ' , Convention. -

, (From a .Staff Correspondent)
"WASHINGTON. Sept 27. (Special Tele

gram.) The first annual , convention of
the Cathollo church of America,-no- In Ses-
sion here, brought to Washington today the
Misses M. L. and 8. M. n mil ton of
Omaha. They were accompanied east by
LUther Ilrake. president, of the Merchants
Nstional bank. The register at the New
Willard today bore the' names of .'C. E.
Fuller, mechanical engineer of the Union
Pacific; E. B. Dal ley and Georgs O.
Bnibhy, all of Omaha.

ST. ANbREW'S PLAYS. ASHLAND

Sckool ' Team Will Hut First Kn- -
roanler October H Wants to

" - "Meet Other Teams.

The opening game of this season for St.
Andrew's school foot 'ball- team will be
with Ashland High school.' The contest Is
scheduled for October S at Ashland, and
the local lada expect to be able to give a
good account of themselvea

rracllce has been going on daily ever
since the school term opened and a Saat
team Is the result, although it la some-
what unevenly slied, the weight of ths
player running anywbers from IM pound
op to ISO pounds.

The school Is opsn for other games during
the season and anxious to hear from soma
of the high schools near Omaha.

Beaten to Death r Indian.
.Gt'TliRIE, Okl.. Sent. raged at

some- funded ffrost. Coal iilacfci an In-
dian, here-to- r killed Thoitiar iinimona.
veteran ot the pantihAmertan war. The
Indian. who possesses great physical
strength, used only his bare fists In beating
Clmiuoni.. Klmmeni raltetoa f nr ths war at
Forest- - CM y. M J. U bn jttUvea In IU.
Joseph, Mix

1
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Xltt VOKK DEMOS UP LN AIR

Withdrawal of Mayor Gaynor Throw
Delegates Into Turmoil.

MAFy -- BOOMS TAKING ON LIFE

T. M. Osborne anal J. 9. Havens Are
Being Pnt Forward na Candidates

of !ew nomocracy Kaiser
Claim Labor Vote.

ROCHK8TKR. N. Y., Bept. 2. The men
who will run the convention that, opens here
tomorrow and nominate .!' Iiext amo-rratl- c

state ticket had a hard day's work
before them when they aroes this morn-
ing. The unexpected scratching of Mayor
Gaynor's name from the list, of guberna-
torial candidates, wheie. by nearly univer-
sal opinion, be held first place, left the
leaders confronting a problem.

"With c.avnor we should have cleaned
up the state so that the republican party
would have to go out of business," a New
York delegate eald this morning. j

The followers of Congressman Sulxer livid
special stress on his strength with the la-
boring clashes,

Thomas M. Osborne's friends are putting
him forward as the prime exponent of the
"new democracy" and the most logical
candidate in view of the Importance which
the platform will attach to the charges of
republican misrule and corruption.

A similar claim is made by the backers
of Congressman James 8. Havens, who last
spring defeated George W. Aldttdge for
congress In a strong republican district.

There was decidedly more discussion to-
day of the availability of Kdward M. Shep-ar- d.

It was said the New York attorney
had refrained from pushing his candidacy
early because he agreed with the other
lenders from the southern end of the state
that Mayor Cay nor should head the ticket.

The must Important planks in the plat-
form will have to do with direct nomina-
tions, tariff reform and denunciation of
"Roosevettlsm," or the "new nationalism."
Forecasts of the platform declare the direct
nominations clause will be about as radi-
cal as language can make it.

One of the changes the state committee
will recommend to the convention Is the In-

crease of Its own membership by making
the basis of representation the assembly
Instead of the senatorial districts, raising
the membership to 160 Instead of 51.

Mayor Vaynor's Letter.
NEW YORK, Sept. 27. James Creelman

Of New York made public today a letter
from Mayor Gaynor dated yesterday. Mr.
Creelman decided on this step because he
became convinced today that nothlne; but
this action would prevent Mr. Gaynor's
nomination by the democratic state conven-
tion. The letter Is as follows:

"I am this day writing a letter to Cliair-ma- n

Dix stating that I am not a candidate
for nomination for governor and refuse
to become such. I do all this to remove
all doubt on the subject which may have
arisen by reason of Irresponsible state-
ments, which I am informed are being cir-

culated. No utterance of mine has put the
matter in doubt. Borne have said to me
that the convention may nominate me al-
though I am not a candidate. It seems to
me that it might appear vain or egotisti-
cal for me to assume in my letter to Mr.
llx that that extraordinary thing might
happen. 'I, therefore, write this supplement
letter to you to take to Rochester and show
there so as o, prevent my. nomination if
1t should appear to be Imminent. Make It
plain that If nominated I would decline to
.cceut."r 1

1
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(Continued from First Page.)
ing that so far as- - the recent outlook Is
concerned, the volume of deposits will prob-
ably not be great enough to disconcert
bankers.

'But the principle is a dangerous one,"
said Mr. Yates, ''the principle that ' the
government shall borrow money of same
for that la what the deposits amount to
and lend It to other men. This principle--

may be dangerously expanded in other di-

rections."
Mr. Yates also spoke upon a central

bank of Issue and of discount calling this
propositions revolutionary and declared
that "admitted weaknesses and defects
In our banking system can be remedied
without resorting to this scheme."

Edwin I. Haines told the bankers in the
afternoim why the small dopositor ought
to be cultivated. Mr. Haines is the new
editor of "The Western Banker" and was
until recently editor of the "American
Banker"" of New York. Mr. Haines, In

'speaking of attracting the attention of
small depositors, branched Into a talk on
bank advertising, on which subject he Is
an expert. ,

"Banking jmd Agriculture" was discussed
by Joseph Chapman, vice president of the I

Northwestern National bank of Minne
' "spoils.

HYMENEAL

Hohnker-Hastlng- a.

Miss Cora V. Hastings, daughter of
Charles V. Hastings, and Mr. Henry Bohn-fce- r

of Vall,' la., were married Tuesday
noon at 1002 Douglas street by Rev. Charles
W. Bavldge. .... ,

Cobs Win nad Lose.' BOSTON, Sept. 38. Boston defeated Chi-cago, 3 to 2. In the first game today, butwaa shut out In- the second, '11 to 0. Score 'first game: ..-
BOSTON, , . CHICAGO.

ABU. OAS. AB.H.O.A.B.
Sellers, It... I O 1 0 0 Er. 2b. . . . i 1 I 0
Miller, rf... I'l 0 0 0 bherkard.- It. i 1 J 0 o
Hhesa, 2b .. t 1 It 0 HufrnMi. cf..4 I 1 0 0
Bf.k. lb.... 4 01 0 Arrhv, lb., 1 0 1
Goods,' ct. .,4 1 1 - glelllfeldl.Sb 10 0 10
Ocii. m..,.u. 10 1 fc OSihulu rf.. a a o a an. 1 1 1 1 0 Tinker, SB.., 4 0 14 0
Burs, lb 4 1110 KMif. c 114 10KrUn. c... 4 1 1 1 1 Rsulbscb, p 4 S 0 1 0
r niuiun, pvi .

ii m ...1 0 0 0 0 Totals 11 1M 11 1

Totals M 17 IT 1

Two out when. winning run was soured.
"Baited lor Oets in the sixth, -

Boston 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 I
Chicago 1001000 02

Bases on balls: Off Ferguson, 4: off Reul-bac- h,

&. Struck out: by Ferguson, t. by
Reulbacti, 4. Two-bas-e hit: Kling. Time:
i.D2 Umpires: O'Day and Brennen.

Score, second sme:
BOSTON. CH1CAQO.

All. H. O A S. AB.HrO. A.K.
(.'olllnt. If... 4 110 0 Eiera. lb.... 12 110Miller, rf... 4 10 OShokard, if. 1 1 I 0 0
Stiean, lb... 4 1 1 4 II Hulrnin, cf. . I 1 0 0
Uet k. lb 4 0 10 0 1 Archer, lb. ..' S i 12 0
Ooode, cf.... 4 111 Steinfeldt, lb 5 1 1 0
Gets, m 4 1 1 1 S. hulls, rf.. I 1 t- - 0 0
burs, lb 1 1 Tinker, as... 4 0 11
hariden, ..1111 Kilns. I 1 1

fclilolt. c... 0 0 1 0 0 Need ban), .SOMetlarn, p 0

turtle, p... 1 11 0 Brum 11. p.... i 140Burke, p 0 0

Totala 11 St 11 1

Chicago 0 4 0 0 0 1 1 4 011
Boaton 0000000--u

Banes on balls: Off Brown, 1. Struck out:
By Maitern. 1; by Burke, I. Two-bas- e hits:
Miller. Sheckard. Hofmnn. rVhulte. Uoode.
lilts: Off ldnttrrn. 4 In two iniilnas: oif
Curtis, in six innings; off Burke, 1 In one
inning. Tune: 1:40. Umpires: lirennan and
O lay. . .

You are not experimenting on youraeil
wuen you take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy for a co.- - a that preparation has
won its great reputatic.i , and sxtenaivs
sals by Its remarkable cuers of colds, and
can always be depended upon. It Is
squally valuable for adults and children
and may be given te young chllstrra- - with
Implicit confidence, as It contains) no harm-
ful drug. Sold by all druggiala.

Raii road from
Pierre to Aberdeen

; -

Long; Delayed North and South Rail-

road Scheme ii Taking on
New life.

PIKIUt'J,, B. I.. rVptr Special. -
While the hopes of a , second railway into
Pierre has for many years been pinned
to tho grade which the city andmunty
constructed between .Pierre and A8erdeen,
in capital boom days, up to the present
any move in that direction nppeaia to have
flattened out before uettlug anywhere. For
the last year the Minneapolis at it. I,nui
railway has been looking over the situa-
tion, with promises of a line, and at last
the indications arc that they are about
ready to get to something definite. All
the procedure up. to the present time has
been under the. old corporate name of I'u-lutl- i,

Pierre Black HHIk Railroad com-
pany. Itul It appears that on .account of
some phrasing It t the (j Id corporate arti-
cles the bond .nornnanv .which wa . to
finance the deal demanded a new organ
ization, and a new corporation was filed,
known as. tle wLulutti, 'Pierre & Hlark
Hills Railway company, with a capital
of 1.1,000,000 the headquarters of the com-
pany at Pierre and-- , the-- directors George
W. Seevers, V.- G. .Blerd. C. F. Foote of
Minneapolis and- Charles le Ind and
John 1. Newell. of Pierre.- - The proposed
line is to be 124 miles In length, extending
from Pierre to Aberdeen, and Is estimated
to cost $6,500,090, operating In the counties
of Brown. Edmunds. Faulk, Hyde, fully
and Hughes. Following' this new organ-
ization a meeting of the directors was hold
here yesterday, after which It whs an-

nounced by the management that work
would be commenced at rnce on the line.
And while assurance was given that the
capital foi construction work was ready
and It was intimated from outside sources
that the contracts for work had been let.
the latter was not given out as official.
The only thing In that line being that
work would commence at once. R. G. Ken-le-

the chief engineer, and W. G, liierd,
general manager of the Minneapolis &
St. Louis road, left here by auto this
morning to go to Aberdeen along the pro-
posed line. While "talk .Is cheap," the In-

dications at present look very much as If
there is to be actual work instead of talk
from this time on.

Donald Pi M abbs
Dies as Result of

Bullet Vound
'''' V'' '

I '....';Son of Vice President of Harriman
Lines Succumbs to Injury by Acci-

dental Discharge of Bevolver.

CLEVELAND, bept ;.-Do- hald P.
Stubbs, son of John C. Btubbs, vice presl-de- n.

and traffic manager of the Harriman
lines, who was found in thu offices of ths
Union Pacific railroad here' at midnight on
Saturday . with a revolver bullet wound
over liia beart, died .jl'uewday evening.

According to the starv. told by young
8tubbs before his death the shooting was
accidental, occui-riu- g while he was ex-
amining a new revolve.':- - Me wus alone in
the office. i,ivs .

Mr. Stubbs was and for. the
last six months had Wen general agent
of the Vnleir Paelrtlfulfrotia In3 this' city;
He wan, married-ItnsJjn- 'o Miast Mar-
guerite Wheeler of. NewYork.

The bOdy;waa sent 'to the old family
home at Ashland. J., for burial today. The
dead man's father, John C. Stubbs of Chi
cago, bis mother, sinter and wife accom-
panied the bo(ly.

POSTMASTERS SELECT OMAHA
'

Decides ta Meet Here In 11111 and
Klect Kd Slser of Lincoln as

Vice President.
r RlCHMONUVa., otpt. 28. (Special Tel-

egram.) The National Association of Post-
masters 'selected Omaha as the meeting
pliice for 1911. Postmaster Sixer of Lincoln
elected first vice president.

Man Killed by l.lajhtnlnsT.
LAKE PARK, la., rfept. ". (Special.)

Htia mun uuu 1 II iA tn-- hurna sitiMi ntr
knd burne(J of" wUlch contalned forty

head of sheep, as a result of lightning
which accompanied a aevere storm that
passed over here lasf night The man
killed was N". A. Blair of northeast of town.
He was struck and instantly killed while
standing at a window looking out at the
storm. His wife, wh6 wits standing In the
middle of the room,, was knocked down and
badly shocked. tShe did not know her hus-
band waa dead until she recovered fram the
effects ot the lightning.

More Hattleshloa In New York Harbor
NEW YORK. Sent. 28".The big American

battleship fleet which Is to make New York
harbor Its rendesvoua for the next few days
increased In numbers today. The seven
ships of the fighting fleet, headed by Ad-
miral Schroeder's flagship, Connecticut,
comprising the first division, which already
were In port, were early Joined by four
other giant warships, the Minnesota, Ver-
mont, Mississippi and Idaho. Three later
arrivals were the battleships Nebraska,
Rhode Island and Virginia.

Aids Nature

CARROLL IKIAL MARS Eb
Attorneys Fill Up Concluding Days

with Arguments.

G0VEEN0R .REVIEWS PARADE

K.ieratMe, with Staff, "iV I turns Troops
as They Xsrrk Throaah --l llf'i

Streets' Knlarglna Scope of
Kinrea Tluslnesa,

From a Staff Correspondent.
DKS MOINES, la.. Sept.

In the Carroll li lal. which li.is
occupied the attention of the district court
ten days, the attorneys occupied all day
with their arguments to the Jury. Attorney
Sullivan finished for the state In presenting
the evidence In the cae to show the ma-

licious purpose of Gov. Carroll In attacklnit
Cownle. For the four hours Attorney A. C.
Parker spoke on behalf of the governor he
brought out no new phflne of tho chsc.

The army tournament toduy was honored
by the presence of Governor Carroll, who
went away from his trial In district court
long enough so that he Could, with his
staff, review the troops at the tournament.
A feature of the afternoon programme was
the rescue race between teams of the Sev-

enth and Fifteenth cavalry. The attend-
ance St the tournament today was for the
first time fsirly good, as bad weather had
Interfered.

An attempt will be made before the State
Railroad Commission on October li to get
an order from the commissioners compell-
ing the express companies of the state to
handle much light freight which is now
handled exclusively by railroad companies.
It Is the plan of the Iowa State Mam.fac-tuiei- s'

association to ask that poultry, but-
ter, egg, laundry packages, greenhouse-goods- ,

fruits, vegetables and small pack-
ages under fitly pounds be carried by ex-
press companies. The result of such an
order would be the practical creation of a
parcels carrying service unlike any ever
seen in the country. It will quadruple the
express business in Iowa it the order Is
made. .

Iowa Noma Motes.
NEVADA Mrs. Anna

who "Was convicted of cheating by
talse pretenses, was sentenced lo serve
seven years in the Anamuta reformatory Oy
J ml lie K. M. Wright Monday. The woman
secured a large quantity of millinery and
merchandise from Ames and Nevada stores
by misrepresentation.

MAR8IIALLTOWN The family cat and
an oil lamp combined to cause a fire which
completely destroyed the Heiman VYilhelmi
home and all of Its contents, two and one-ha- lf

miles east of the city, Monday night.
The cat upset the lamp, which wus leitburning on the table. Neighbors have come
to the aid of the family and have supplied
them with clothing and bedding.

ACKLKY Ackley, noted for Its suer-krau- t
days, is dry, absolutely dry. This

dryness has been brought about by thegrand Jury, which has returned Indictments
against all three druggists of the town,
charging Illegal sales of whisky. Those In-

dicted are Henry Roth. J. S. Newell and
B. C. Beach. Roth pleaded guilty. The
others Will stand trial.

MARSHALLTOWN A most remarkable
case of the Increase of the value of central
lowa land came to light today, when Worth
Porter sold to Ward Robinson a farm of
757 acres nes,r Green Mountain for 21!)a an
acre. Leroy Thompson of this city pur-
chased this farm only eight years sgo for
fui an acre. He erected a fine home and
made substantial Improvements, selling it
two years ago for $145 an acre, which was
regarded as a high price then. The farm
has almost quadrupled in Value In eight
years.

OTTUMWA-Jo- hn M. Elee of Douds died
In a hospltul here Monday of burns received
Just week when the boiler of a. traction en.' scalding him. "

TRA ERBecaus ttre teacher. Miss
Marion Ualloway. and one of her pupils,
Miss Leu is, are sick of infantile paralysis,
the school has been closed for an indefinite
period of time.

FORT DODGE John Brady, a prominent
Fort Dodge pioneer, died suddenly Monrluv
or apoplexy, a stroKe seizing him while
ne was down town on business, and death
followed In a half an hour.

MASON CITY Friday waa hoodoo day In
tills city sure enough. Here is what it did:
It was Friday, It was the 23d, the new court
calendar made its appearance and therewere Just twenty-thre- e divorce cases up
for a hearing.

OSKALOOHA Ornnt Brown was Monday
Indicted for the murder of Charles M. Bar-
rett, who was shot down the night of Sep-
tember 18. Brown is In Jail. Mrs. Barrett
and son. Sam, held In connection with the
crime, have been released on bonds of 23,000
each.

MASON CITY The Lehigh Portland Ce-
ment company of this city will erect one
of the largest chimneys In the state. It Is
to be 208 feet high and twenty-fiv- e feet In
diameter at the base, with flue sixteen feet
In diameter at the base, tapering to eleven
feet at the top. The contract has been let.

GRINNELL Rev. H. N. Dascomb. who
has been the pastor of the First Congre-
gational church of this city for the last
three years, but whose pastorate endedSeptember 16. has accepted a call to theFirst Congregational church of Cleveland,
O., and leaves here for his new field thisweek.

SABULA The first annual meeting of
American trappers, for the purpose of or-
ganising the American Trappers' Protective
association, will be held on tho highlands
of Big Island, Sabula, October lf. The prin-
cipal object of the gathering Is to formu-
late plana and outline laws for the photec-tlon-

animals 1n all of the
states of the union.

MASON CITY-F- or a dry city Mason City
came very nearly going Into the wet column
Monday. An even ten drunka were up be-
fore ths mayor Mondav morning to plead
guilty to being Intoxicated. All had been
Jailed during the nltrht. Two, who had
been drinking and who were not placed
under arrest, fell through one of the largest
plate glass windows In the city, totally de-
molishing It.
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you live "out of town" And need
suit dressy uniform hat plume or
thlnr cleaned up, pressed ui or dyed
HY ITIOK.I.Y, send it t" "

We will put It through with a rush .

but will NOT alight it we've a pUt
large enough Willi people snoujn, to In-

sure bPKKU
By the way, we pay express on in-

coming shipments of 11.00 or over.
(Booklet and price Hat for tbe asking)
Telephone Tyler 1100, or Auto.

Droshor Bros.
2211-1- 3 Farnam St. I

SSI BE8B8B8m

Ths ront racoons of Dr. Piersa's Golden Msdioal Dis-

covery in curing weak stomachs, wasted bodies, weak
lungs, and obstinate and lingering ooutfhs, is based on
the recognition at the fundamental truth that Golden
Medical Discovery" supplies Natore with body-build-in-

tieaar-repairi- muscle-makin- g materials, in con-

densed snd coooentratad form. With this help Nature
supplies the aeoesssry strength to the stomach to digest
food, build hp the body snd thereby throw off lingering
obstinste coughs. The " Discovery' ' the
digestive snd nutritive organs in sound health, purines
and enriches the blood, snd nourishes the nerves in
short establishes sound vigorous health.

jrosn feP offers' momtklmi "af ma

It ta probably mattaf FOR Him It pmya mettar.
Bat to rw tblmhlai tha ami mat tma pfllt. --

fr's matblmt "Imat mm " ta Say ao.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, la Plain English; nr. MesV

leine Simplified, 1008 psges, over 70Q illustrstioos, newly revised
Edition, cloth-boun- sent lor 31 one-ce- nt at.mpa, to eover cost oi wrapping

and mailing swy. Address 1 Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

rSut-of-Tow-
n Ru6h Work

Irish Citizens
Praise Redmond,

i

Opening Session of Convention of

United League Resolves Into ,

Love Feast at Buffalo.
'

Hl'KFAU). N. Y.. Sept.
from all paits of the t'lilted Mute; and'
Canada today rallied to the stan lad ot
John It. H dmond snd his colleagues ii the '

Irish nationalist party. It was the opening
of the fifth biennial national convention
of the United Irish league, but Hi session i

resolved themselves Into a continues eulogy
of Redmond. Pcvlln. O'Connor aura their
colleagues ami a ratification of the policies
they represent.

Money pledaes came from all quarters. (

Montreal Irishmen stating In a telegram to
President Michael J. Ryan that they
would raise S1O.0U0. "

Mr, Redmond was one of the speakers.
His review of the things accomplished in
the last ten years aroused gre.it enthusi-
asm, particularly his reference to the suc-
cess of the land purchase act by which
thousands of peasants became tho owners

JAIL DELIVERY AT YANKTON

Three Men Chnraeii with Robbery
and Porgrrv Cot Chilled

Steel Ultra.
TANKTON. S. I).. Sept. 2S. (Special

Joe lloffman. held for the circuit
court on charge of robbery In the first
degree; Avert Dungen and J. V. Smith,
who are accused of forgery, escaped last
night from the best concrete Jail In the
state and no trace so far ban been found
of them. The men procured or made tools
and cut through two chilled steel bars and
the res, was easy, hs a key had been left
in one lock and the outside door was ;

opened by simple CHtch lock. Deputy Sher- -

Iff William Thomas was in churge and hud
served the men their supper at ! o'clock
and had gone home. It Is supposed they
got away Ttnon afterward. Tne prisoners
said they were from Omaha.

DEATH RECORD.

IN. T. Monlton.
BEATRICE. Neb., Sept. 28. (Special

Telegram. N. T. Mauiton, a pioneer of
this city, died suddenly today of heart
trouble. He was 87 years of age and
one of the oldest Musons In Nebraska.

Jneoh Martin.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 28. (Special

Telegram.). Jacob .V:rtin, husband of
Mrs. .Martin, who wan murdered three
yeai-- ago by R. Mead Shutnwa.y, died to-
duy at his homo, .neiu- Firth. v

The Weather
FOR NEBRASKA Fair.I'lU 1 , W A L'.l.
Temperntiire at Omaha yesterday:
I I Hours. Deir.

a a. m.. r,2

"v a. m.. :
7 a. m.. r.i
8 a. m.. :

J J? "". 63
11 a. m.. 67IS' -- 12 m 70

Se. 1 p. til.. 71
2 p. m.. 72
3 p. m.. 73

j- -,. 4 p. m.. 74
5 p. til.. 7't

72
7 p. 111.. (ill

8 p. m.. 66

HOVEMEITTS OT OCX A If STEAMSHIPS.
Port. Arrived. -

K1W YORK 4 v Carono, " '
NKWVORK,.i, lvale( Wllhelm It.Liverpool: ........ saxouia.
PHILADELPHIA !horiun.
NEW YORK Oceanic.
NEW YORK Oceania.

To dare a Clear,

Velrety Complexion

By MADAMK 1PMILLB

(From Chicago Inter Ocean.)
Madame IJ'MUle. one of Paris' most

famous beauties JuBt passing through
Chicago, gives us a fsw valuable Ideas on
skin treatment, as follows:

"Yes, I have just come from beautiful
Japan, and I inuat say the Japanese
women have many toilet formulas and
ideas which American women should
know. '

"What do they use to make their skin
so soft and velvety?

"Any American women can use the
same treatment if aha desires. Dissolve
a small original pufekage of Mayatona In
about eight ounces of witch huzel. Mas-
sage the face, arms and neck With this
solution once or twice a day, and you
will shortly find you have a lovely, soft
complexion, and then the best of It all IsJ
that this solution prevents the growth of
hair, and Is absolutely harmless to ths
most dellcats skin. Make the solution
yourself.

"Why, yes of course I uss It. Just
see how beautifully soft my arms and
face are, and not a hair.

"No, you will never use powdsr again.
and those stray hairs will soon be missing
from your face." Adv.

JUST OPENED.
ROBERTS RESTAURANT

OPEN ALL NIGHT
ItifLLAK PKICES

miu.rSrT 1417 DODGE ST.

Do It KIow
Tornotrcrw A. M. too late. Take

CASCARET At bed time; get
tap in tho metming feeling fine and
dtyidy. No need (or tickrvttt
from over-matin- g and drink'
ing. They surely work while you
sleep and help Datura help you.
Millions take them taJt Veep well

SM
CASCAKBTH ne a ben fnr a week's
treatment, all drogriata. Biggest seller
ta the was Id. MUuoa boxes a aeonta,

4

at J It '

MEN,
WOMEN

AND
CHILDREN

oaa be cured of taeisruptures by the

"FIDELIT Y" METHOD
la a few days without pain or surgical
operation. No pay will be accepted until
cured. Call or write for particulare.
"FIDELITY RUPTURE CURE

U. H government Trade-- , nsi k.rRAN at M. WRAT, M. O.
OS Bee NiAg OeuaAa, sbsaeka.

ASTHFjlADOR
A GUARANTEED REMEDY rC :;

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

ON THE MCniY-BAC- PLM '.v
Dr R. Pohlffmsnn'i ASTIIM ADOR newt

INSTANT KK 1,11" r" In the wcrl"I,too("ASTIIM . "No WA1 riNO lor KFV

r,.;Va'rxT .r.i si rl'KU is the result In as
V IT. IX Tl-'l

MA.VCMo'lMMKl.lAT.: ttVo L J
t.e met vioei-.- t nttn o( A-- l

cc.ti.in em we thnilt w.ll tlo "c'JJkcl:.iire.l I', t I it wo have
DruguKts in the U. S. to ''

Refund Your Money ;

without question If It Islls lo benoO! you. (1)

fc. Schiltmann Co., ProprKslors.SL Pssl.Bllnn.

'3aoi Soy?' .

HORLICK'S
It Means x

Original arJ Gent-In- s

MALTED mU
Thi Fcod-drin- k far All Ages,

"More healthful iho.ii Tea or Cofca..
Agree with tho v ejicst digestion.
Delicious, invigoralin,? anJ nutritious.
R'h milk, malted fr-iji- powder form.

A quick lunch prepaid n a' minute.
Take no subititute. As!: VrT.'0RLICK'&
t--w Others are imitations.

am isp. m r.vr.

Al t tM'Klr V I'M ....u,
Matinee Kvery liny. 2:15.-,- ,

Every MKht, 8:15.
William Far 11 11 m unci company.

In "The Mallet's Masterpiece;"
Mile. Camille Obtr, Three Whit
Kuhns; The Ureal Asabl; Cook
and Lortnz; Tho Devil; Servant,
and Man; Fcuttjle uuu Vallorie;
The DaUurs; Ivinodiome; ni

Concert Oicbc-sliu- .

Prices Matinee, 10c and 26o.
Nights, lho. 2."c and f0c.

AMERICAN MUSIC HALL
Hth ani Dotj.

las Streets.
Evening lOo, 85c 6O0, 75s

Unllnna riallwB,,tt Orolieatra Seats 8BeiUnllJ B.ooud Balcony, lOo.
- Brilliant Array of Headline Acts.
CUAItLKS J. KOSS & l.I.GIK HOWKN,

Stars of "Tbe. .Love Cure.".,..
UKNAKO nnd HA I LEY,

In ,Th Flirtation Dance."
KIVOLI,

"The Man ot 1,000 Uoles."
COUNT ami COI NTKSS CII1I.O,

Marvelous Mystifying ' Min i Keaders.
OTHLK STAlt ACTS. ' ?'

"OMAHA'S rPB CENTER."

ViNJI i Y FIR..--
IXTBAVlOaKIA AND YATJ DBVIII,"0

"The Unas betray ths same studlsd
effort that has been noticeable sines
ths beginning of tne season, to Hit
burlesque out of anything approach
lug the vulgar. . This grati-
fying endeavor to place burleaque on
the plane with other clean productions
la iiavlng its reward In t'.e attendance,
particularly of the fair aea." Omaha
World-Ksral- d. Hon., bept. 38, 1910--.

SPKC1AL The Kmtllsh Comedians, Ulllle'
Ritchie and Richard .vlcAlllstei , In- - the '

laugh riot, "Fun in An Knglish Music Hall."
Ladlss' Dims Matlnse Every Weak Sally

Omaha's leading Theatese'BRANDEIS Keal Attractions Qaallt
ways.

TONIOHT T RID AY SATURDAY. .

Popular Price Matinee Saturday
William Ron-Is- , In ths Musical Sncosss

MY CIOEREUA GIRL
Prlcs S5o to 81.60, Matinss 25c to 91-0-

SUNDAY THE THREE TWINS .

BOYD'S 5TH B1Q WEEK

TOSAT, 3:30 TO WIGHT, ALL WEfiK
MISS EVA LANG

UD COMPANT

THE CHRISTIAN ;

NEXT WEEK THE LATE MR.' ONES

KRUG 1 i ifc. rtH
MATINEE TODAY, 'J: HO. , ,

TONIGHT, 8:15.
THE THIEF

THl'ltSDAV "CAST-ASID- E.

Jeffries-Johnso- n

fighi Pictures- -
Will be shown at

Elite Theater th. I

iKiuglas Street, .

THURSDAY, SEPT 29.
For one week, tbe only op- -' -

portunlty to nee them In i'l..

Omaba. Admlsuion to all,-- 25'
cents.

Contest Plcturts. Greatest
boxing exhibition ever held. ' "

Shown at

Elite So. I

DoiikIuh Slrt-el- .
, . ..

.NICHOLAS AMOS, Prop.. !

BASE BALL.
Omaha vs. Sioux Citj;

SElTKMliKlt 8, S7, and

Vinton titreot Park
TWO GAMKS TLKsil.W "

PIKST GAM1J CALLED AT'2:0O .

tipeclal car leaves loth m Karoaiu. SiSO

Under Anspleea of Omaha Motor OlalS
OCTOBER 1ST AND 2D-- '

SATORDAT AND IVSS1T ' "TAI OARS. SARINU- - eSRITEBS.
6 EVENTS- -2 P. M.

Three Mtantee WaU rseaa Bad el OS.
Um to tvseaway.
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